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Background ! In resource--constraint countries like Zimbabwe, sexually transmiBed infecEons (STI) are treated syndromically.
! Periodic surveys are necessary to determine current eEology of most prevalent STI syndromes, including genital ulcer disease (GUD).
! Findings from aeEologic studies inform the development of STI syndromic treatment guidelines.
Objectives
To determine the eEology of genital ulcer disease (GUD) among men and women with this condiEon in a regionally diverse sample of clinics in Zimbabwe and assess the associaEon with HIV infecEon in this populaEon.
Methods Conclusions
• HSV infecEon was the most common cause of GUD in this sample followed by primary syphilis
• No cases of H. ducreyi infecEon found
• The associaEon of HSV infecEon with HIV infecEon and the negaEve associaEon with gonorrhea and chlamydia suggests a subgroup of paEents with GUD experiencing a (recurrence of a) symptomaEc HSV outbreak related to their HIV status rather than a recently acquired infecEon
• The lower rates in the Harare clinics will be further invesEgated ! Between June 2014 and April 2015, a mobile team recruited 600 men and women with STIs in 6 clinics: • 
